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PassedMay 20,1767. Referredfor consideration.by the King

in Council, December17, 1767, and allowed ta becomea law by
lapse of time in. accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVI, SectionII.

CHAPTER DLXIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF LEAGUE
ISLAND TO KEEP THE BANK, DAMS AND SLUICES IN GOOD REPAIR
FOREVER AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE.
THEREOF.

Whereasthereis acertaintract of marshor meadowground
within the countyof Philadelphiaandadjacentto Greenwich
Island, calledandknownby the nameof LeagueIsland,which
the ownersthereofhaveembankedanddrainedandmadeother
improvementsthereon;but forasmuchas such improvements
are from their own natureandsituationsubjectto many cas-
ualties,andwithoutconstantcareandexpensenot only liableto
decay,but the defectof onepartis oftendestru~tiveandruinous
to many,andamonganumberof ownerssuchfrequentdisputes
ariseconcerningrepairsandthe meansof defrayingthe neces-
sary expensethereofthat oftentimesfrom little neglectgreat
damagesensueandthe heavychargesof manyownersmay be
renderedineffectual through the default of a few, to prevent
which damagesand inconveniencesandfor the security and
encouragementof the saidownersandundertakersof this im-
provementtheypraythat it may be enacted:.

[Section I.] [And be it enacted]by the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same, Thatall andevery owneror ownersof themarshor
meadowland [within] the islandaforesaid,or somanyof them
asshall think fit, may meetandassembleon the first Monday
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In Junenext, at someconvenientplacein the city of Philadel-
phia, andon thesameday, in the samemonth,yearly, forever,.
andthenandthere,by a majority of thosemet, shall thooseby
tickets in writing three fit persons,ownersor possessorsof
land[within] thesaidisland,to be managersandonefit person
to be treasurerfor theyearthennextensuing.

And in order to defray the necessaryexpensesof repairing
thebanks,walls, dams,sluicesand floodgatesandkeepingthe
samein good repair:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
thesaidmanagers,oranytwo of them,shalllay arateorassess-
mentnOt exceedingtwentyshillingsperacreat anyonetime,
and so from time to time asthey shallseeoccasion,on all and
every theownersand possessorsof thesaidmarshor meadow
landfor what theyshallrespectivelyhold andpossess[within]
theislandaforesaid,which rateor ratesfrom time to time the
said ownersshall within ten daysafter demandmadepay to
or depositin thehandsof the saidtreasurer,thereto remain
subjectto the drafts and ordersof thesaidmanagers,or any
two of them,for thepurposesaf9resaid;andthatthesaidman-
agers,or any two of them, assoon asmaybe aftera sufficient
sumof moneyshallbepaidasaforesaidinto the~treasuryshall
employ a propernumberof workmenandlaborersfor amend-
ing, repairing andwalling the dams,bank, sluicesandflood-
gateswhereverthe samemay be necessaryfor the effectual
stoppingoutthewatersfrom thesame.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthecostsand chargesof making, maintaining
andamendingthedams,walls, bank,sluicesor floodgatesmade
or hereafterto be madeshall bepaid by all theowners,occu-
piersorpossessorsof thelandin thesaidislandaccordingto the
numberof acresthat theyand eachof themshall~hold,possess
or occupywithin thesaidbank,thesameto be made,supported
andamendedinsuchmannerasthemanagersfor thesaidisland
or anytwo of themhereafterto bechosenshalldirect.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof theownersor possessorselectedman-
agersasaforesaidon duenoticegivenin writing of hi~election
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by someof thecompanypresentatthe saidelectionshallrefuse
or afterwardsneglectto do the duty requiredof him or them
by this act, he or they so refusingor neglectinghis duty shall
forfeit andpay to the treasurerfor the time beingthe sum of
forty shillings, to be addedto the common stock of the said
island,unlessheshallhaveservedtwo yearssuccessivelyin the
saidoffice, which fine shallbe recoveredin themannerherein-
after directedfor the recoveryof othermoneypayableto the
treasurerof the saidisland,andthe othermanageror managers
shallproceedin the executionof his or their office without him
or them,or if he or theythink fit may chooseother or others
of the saidownersor possessorsto bemanageror managersin
theplaceof him or themsorefusingor neglecting. And if the
personso electedtreasurershall refuseor neglectto takeupon
him the duties or to give the securitiesrequiredby this act or
shallmisbehavehimself or by deathor otherwisebe rendered
incapableto executethe said office, in any of thesecasesthe
managersfor the time being shall chooseanotherfit person
(notamanager)to betreasurerfor thatyear.

[SectionV.] And be it enactedby the authority afores~tid,
That every treasurerhereafterto be chosenshall, before he
takesuponhim the executionof his office, enterinto anobliga-
tion with oneor moresufficientsecuritiesin doublethe valueof
themoneythatdothor mayprobablycomeinto hishandsduring
thecontinuanceof his office, asnearas canbeestimatedby the
managers,conditionedthat hewill, oncein everythreemonths,
or oftenerif required,renderhis accountsto the saidmanagers
andwell andtruly account,adjustandsettlewith them when
requiredfor andconcerningall moneysthat are or shall come
to his handsby virtue of this act or that belongto the owners
of the landin the said island, andshallwell andtruly paythe
balancethat shallappearon suchsettlementto bein his hands
to suchpersonsandto suchservicesasanytwo of the managers
for the time being shall order andappointand not otherwise,
andthathewill, attheexpirationof his office, well andtruly pay
or causeto be paid anddeliveredall the moneythenremaining
in his hands,togetherwith the booksof accountsconcerning
the sa]ne,andall otherpapersandwritings in his keepingbe-
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longing to the ownersof the saidisland unto his successorin
the saidoffice; andthat hewill do andexecuteall othermatters
andthings astreasurerto thesaidownersaccordingto thetrue
senseandmeaningof thisact.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall and maybe lawful for the saidman-
agers,asoftenastheyshall seeoccasion,to meettogetherand
lay such assessmentsandtaxes on every acre of land within
the saidbankastheyshall judgeto betiecessaryfor thebenefit
andsecurityof the same. And the saidmanagersor anytwo
of themfor thetimebeingin everyyearareherebyempowered,
authorizedandrequiredto enteruponandinspect,atleastfour
times in eachyear,the condition of all the saidbanks,walls,
dams,sluices,floodgatesandother conveniencesneces~aryfor
stoppingout the tides or draining the water from the said
meadows;andif anypart shitil appeardamaged,decayedor de-
stroyedor moreliable by its situation,natureof thesoil or other
circumstancesto be washedawayor destroyedthanotherparts
or shall be in any mannerinsufficient for the purposesafore-
said, they, the said managers,shall causethe same to be
amended,repairedandsecuredanddraw uponthetreasurerfor
the costthereof.

And whereasthesaidowners,in orderto form thesaidbank
and inclose the said island, did enterinto certain articlesof
agreementandtherebyappointedcertainmanagers,givingthem
certainpowers,who in pursuancethereof laid severalassess-
mentson the saidownersfor the purposesaforesaid,divers of
which assessmentshavebeenpaid andappliedto the purposes
aforesaid,but someparts thereof remainyet outstandingand
unsatisfied:

[SectionVII.] Thereforebeit enactedby the authorityafore-
said, Thatall suchsumandsumsof moneysoassessedandout-
standingshallbe paidto the saidtreasurer.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the managersfor the time being, or any two
of them,shall, before the day by them appointedfor the pay-
mentof the severalassessments,causea true list of the names
of all andevery of the said ownersor possessors,with a true
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accountof all andevery [acreof] meadowin theaforesaidtract
which theyrespectivelyhave,hold, occupyandpossesswithin
thesaidbankaccordingto thebestinformationtheycanobtain,
noting from timeto timethe severalchanges,alterations,trans-
fers andalienationsof right in the severalpartsand parcels
thereofastheyshall cometo their knowledge,andshall furnish
thetreasurerwith atrue copythereof,togetherwith thesumper
acreof the generalassessmentfor thetime being, accordingto
which list or accountthe treasurerfor the time being shall
receiveandtake the severalsumsof their and eachof their
assessmentsrespectivelyin everyyearraisedor assessedby this
actor ~hic]i wereheretoforeassessedby virtue of the articles
aforesaidandremainnowoutstandinganddue,andshall cause
public noticeof the saidrateor assessmentperacreto be given
at leastten days before the day of paymentat all timeshere-
after. And in caseanyof the saidowners,occupiersor possess-
orsaforesaidshall refuseor neglectto pay or causeto be paid
to the treasureraforesaidon the daysandtimesaforesaidthe
severalsums of moneywhich they respectivelyought to pay
[according] to the true intent andmeaningof this act, they
andea~hof them so neglectingandrefusingshall forfeit and
pay to the saidtreasurerthe additional sum of two pencefor
everyshilling unpaidwhichtheyrespectivelyoughtto havepaid
by the direction of thisact,andafterwardsshall, for everytwo
months’neglector refusalin like mannerforfeit andpayto the
treasurerfor the time beingthe like sumof two pencefor every
shilling which he, [she] or theyfailed of payingon the day or
time appointedwhen theyrespectivelyought to havepaid by
the directionsof thisact.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
- aforesaid,That if any of the said ownersor occupiersshall

neglector refuseasaforesaidto paythe severalsumsof money
hereinbeforedirectedto be raisedandpaid, togetherwith the
forfeituresarisingandher~byimposedwhich theyrespectively
ought to payat anytime ortimeshereafterfor the spaceof two
monthsafter anyof the daysor timesin which it ought to be
paid, agreeableto the direction of this act, that thenandso
oftenit shallandmaybelawful to andfor thesaidtreasurer,by
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direction of the saidmanagers,or anytwo of them, in his own
nameto sueall andeverysuchpersonor personssorefusingor
neglectingfor the respectivesum or sumsof moneywhich he,
sheor they ought to havepaid by virtue hereofor by virtue of
the articlesaforesaidby actionof debt,if five poundsor under,
beforeanyjusticeof the peacefor the county,or if abovefive
poundsin anycourtof recordwherethe samemaybecognizable,
andgivethis actandthe said:assessment,in evidence,andthe
saidjustice of thepeaceandthesaid courtare herebyempow-
eredanddirectedto give judgmentandgrant executionfor the
same,with costsof suit accordingly,to be levied on the tract
-or piece of marsh,meadowor cripple belonging as aforesaid
to such owneror ownersso neglectingor refusinganddelivered
untothe managersfor thetimebeing,who, or anytw6 of them,
~areherebyempoweredandauthorizedto let [out] on rent any
partof thesaidmeadowbelongingto anyof thesaidownerswho
shall so neglector refuseor who shall not be found in the
rcounty asaforesaidfrom yearto year for so long time asuntil
•the rent or rentsarising therefromshall, as nearly asmaybe
.computed,pay all such sum or sumsof money so assessedor
so charged, together with all costs and forfeitures arising

thereonfor his or their neglector refusalto pay the sameas
aforesaidandno longer.

Providedalways, that in letting the said meadowthe said
managersdo publicly notify theleasingthereofandlet thesame
tothehighestbidder.

(Section X.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That no process,suit or proceedingswhatsoeverwhich at any
time hereaftershallbe commenced,suedor broughtbeforeany
of the justicesof the peaceor judgesor justicesof the common
pleasor SupremeCourt or beforeany magistrateof this pro-
‘vince in the nameof anytreasurerof the said islan~tby direc-
7tion of the saidmanagers,or anytwo of them,shall bediscon-
~tinued or put without day by reasonof thedeaih, disability or
removalof suchtreasurer,but shall standgood and effectual
In law to all intentsandpurposesnotwithstandingsuchdeaths
~tIisability or removal.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,Thatthemanagersfor thetime being,or anytwo of
them,shall havethe power of disposingof all moneyspaidto
the treasurerby virtue of this act,andof hiring [andappoint-
ing], atthe expenseof the saidcompany,anypersonor persons
from timeto timeto inspectthe conditionof all the bank,walls,
dams,sluicesor floodgatesbelong~ing]to the ownersof the
saidmeadowland,andmaydisplacesuchpersonor personsand
appointothersasoftenastheyshall think fit, andthesaidman-
agers shall have the sole managementand direction of the
said bank, with power of fining the owners,possessors[or]
occupiersof the saidisland whosecattle shall injure the said
bank,anysumnot exceedingfive shillings for eachoffense,with
powerto offerandpaysuchrewardsastheythink necessaryout
of the coninionstockfor the destructionof suchvermin asusu-
ally damagethesaidbankanddamsaswell asfor othergeneral
sevvicesof thesaidisland.

[Sectio~nXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagersfor the time being, or any
two of them,are herebyauthorizedandempowered,in behalf
of the said owners,to settleaccountswith the treasurerfrom
time to time, and shall do and executeall other mattersand
things pertainingto the generalgood andbenefitof the said
owners.

Provided nevertheless,That if any owner or owners shall
think him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any order,account
or proceedingof the saidmanagers,suchowneror ownersshall,
if he or theythink proper,choosetwo fit anddisinterestedper-
sons,andthe saidmanagers,or two of them,shall choosetwo
otherfit anddisinterestedpersons,who, or anythreeof them,
shall finqily settlethe same,andall othermattersandthingsin
disputethat shallbereferredto themby theparties.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the ordersof anytwo of the managerson the
treasurerfor the time beingshallbe compliedwith by thesaid
treasurerandshallbe goodvouchersto indemnify him for the
paymentanddelivery of the money andeffects committedto
his careby virtue of this act, andthat all bonds,mortgages,
deedsandconveyancesin trust for the useof the saidowners
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shall be takenin the nameof the treasurerof LeagueIsland
andbepayableto him andhissuccessorsandshallbe mentioned
to be for the useof the ownersthereof,andwith or without as-
signmentshall be good andavailablein law to his successor
or successorsin the saidtrustfor theuseof theownersasafore-
said and shall be recoverablein any court of record in this
province wherethe samemay be cognizable,as fully andef-
fectually to all intentsandpurposesasif thesamewereprivate
propertyandduly assignedin all the formsof law; andthe re-
ceiptsanddischargesof suchsucceedingtreasureror treasurers
for any [such] sumor sumsof moneypaidto him or themshall
beeffectualin law.

And whereasthe well draining,preservingandkeepingopen
thedrainsof the saidmeadowlandis of greatimportanceto the
saidowners:

[Section XIV.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and every of the saidownersshall be al-
lowed, permitted andsufferedto dischargeall or any of the
[waters] off their respectivelandsthroughtheir naturalchan-
nelsor by adirect courseacrossthelandof anyotherof thesaid
ownersasshallby themanagersfor thetimebeing,orthemajor
part of them, be judged convenient,into the main channel,
creekor sluicebestsuitingto dischargethesameinto the main
creek,andshall beallowedto open,scourandcleansethe same
whenandas often as theyandthe saidmanagersshall think
convenientor necessary,any law, usageor customto thecon-
trary in anywisenotwithstanding.

Provided always, That such owner so requiring a passage
for watershall first payall the damagessustainedor thatshall
be sustainedby suchneighborthroughwhoselandthewater is
to be discharged,in suchmannerand proportion as shall be
settledby amajority of saidmanagers.

[SectionXV.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatif anypersonor personsshallwickedlyandmaliciouslycut
through and break down or endamageany of the said bank,
walls, dams,sluicesor floodgates,either their own or others,
or shalllet in anywaterto annoy,injure or overflow anyof the
neighbors’ landsandshall thereofbe convictedbeforethejus-
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ticesof the court of quartersessionsof the saidcountyof Phila-
delphia,in all suchcasesthepersonssooffendingshallbe fined
treble the valueof all the damages,to be assessedby two or
more indifferent personsto be appointedby the saidcourt to
valuethe same,which fine shallbe addedto the commonstock
for thegeneraluseandbenefitof thesaidisland.

PassedMay 20, 1767. Referredfor considerationby the Kin’g
in Council, December17, 1767, and allowed to becomea law by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendixXXVI, SectionII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedFebruary
10, 1863,P. L. 24; April 4, 1866,P. L.. 96,

CHAPTER DLXV.

AN ACT FOR RAISING BY WAY OF LOTTERY THE SUM OF FOUR HUN-
DRED AND NINETY-NINE POUNDS NINETEEN SHILLINGS, TO BE
APPLIED TO THE PAYMENT OF THE ARREARS OF DEBT DUE FOR
THE BUILDING AND FINISHING THE GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
IN EARL TOWNSHIP, IN LANCASTER COUNTY, AND TOWARDS THE
ERECTINGAND BUILDING A SCHOOL HOUSETO THE SAME CHURCH. -

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto the assemblyof this pro-
vinceby thechurchwardensandeldersof theGermanLutheran
churchlately built in Earl township that notwithstandingthe
subscriptionsheretoforemadetowardsraisinga sumof money
for the erecting and finishing the said~church,there yet re-
mainsaconsiderablesumduefor thework alreadydone,anda
further sumbesideswhat hasbeenhitherto raisedby contribu-
tions amongthemselveswill be wantedto completethe same
andto erecta, schoolhousenearthe saidchurchfor theeduca-
tion of youth:

Whereforewe,the representativesof the freemenof theprov-
ince of Pennsylvania,desirousof aiding andpromotingsuch
piousandcharitablepurposes,do praythatit maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
Pennand~RichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-


